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Cloudy Face and his band made a cleverdefinite attitude only as a visit.
cTADifiMO-r'niflt-Be that as it may, tie statement SMUGGLER MSmovement during the night and got us

surrounded. I hardly know how we
managed to get out of that trap, but
eight of our party and about 15 Indians

makes a swepp which tikes in all but
one man, or citizen, of this city showing

itdoes:i't TA!;r.:uc;i
; tol:ak a st:.:;.

e Who wouldn't have a v

little home of their own whrn it

oiiumiiu mum
United States Commissioner as having
been parties to the pact- - ;

' Wong Stng Tat Is said to have op-

erated through a store in Anaheim, and
with the assistance of Quan Hong, who
is a student in the polytechnic high
school." Hong Is said to have operated

that the people of this city ere a very
heartless. Indifferent lot and care noth-
ing for the unfortunate, which, if, true,
they 'should be most deeply ashamed of
themselves, or, that the management of

OFHODSIISEDCHIEF HELPED B' an "underground" system by way of
the Mexican border.' '

4 takes but a very small capital M
a assume that fclr of IndfpemWnt'.
e For instance, with $359 cash yuu

According to the confession, the con

FliiMILISlS

DEF11EM
these homes have been misquoted, or,

spiracy to smuggle, which has resulted can buy a modern six room hou,o
with every convenience, right on s

a car line. This is only otto of
its method of invitation to the people
of this city is at fault. 101 G COOLIESAs a constant passer among the peo the many opportunities given

In flooding California with contrabands,
was arranged at a feast given in China-
town "several months ago. It is said
the leaders were at that time in com-
munication with nnen in Hongkong who

ple of this communfty I wish to say that
. publicity in the Real Ititt cci- -

umna of today's Journal.
-.-r'-

were killed before we got clear.' uiouay
Face himself made a desperate . effort
to get me, but his aim was bad and I
shot him through the arm. It was the
closest call I ever had. His band out-

numbered us three. to one, and we did
some hard riding. JThey chased us sev-

eral days before we eluded them."
Before separating from Colonel Cody.

Cloudy Face Insisted on shaking hands
with him, calling hira "brother," and
declared that they were now friends
forever. .

- ." .' ,' '.

MAY OPEN HAVTHORNE

BRiOGE TOh'ORROW

a feeling of sympathy, which is deep,
lives with the people and these schools
are not forgotten by them, but the peo-
ple are at a loss to know how to ap-
proach these Schools, and some have

made a business of smuggling , coolies
to this country., . - '

,

Doc was arrested while leading five
coolies across the Mexican border andasked the writer how this could be done.

Gang of Chinese Now in Cus-

tody at : Los Angeles May

Have Flooded Country With

Contrabands. ,

v

Cloudy Face, Arapahoe Chief-

tain, Fed and Sent Home- -

' ward by CoL Cody Who

Finds Him in Want. '

Cases Will. Be Appealed to the
Highest Court or Until Relief

'
. Obtained--Newspap- er Says

: Wrong Remedy Invoked;

has been sentenced' to serve two years.
As a result Of the confession the federal
authoritlea-'believ- e they have broken up
the ring which had brought hundreds
of Chinese into this country last year.
Jose Vega Coleja, arrested today, is said
to have operated with Wong Wing Hing

i in smuggling in opium. . v .

Judge Galloway to Salotn,
iUleia Bnweu tf Tie JouraJ.

Salem, Or., Dec. 17. Judge William
Galloway, circuit Judge for the Fifth
Judicial: district comprised of Marion.
Linn, Polk, Yamhill and Tillamook court-tie- s,

will change bis residence from
to Salem January 1. Judge

Galloway Is now looking for a sultb!
home in this city, ' The Judge says that
a great amount of legal business in Ma-

rion county require htm to Bpend much
more of his time in this county than in
any other county of his district and for
that reason he will make the change.
He was reelected by a large majority at
the last election. Galloway Is a Dem-
ocrat ' . ' '

Hood to riay MontaviTla: -

The result is that a plan is and has
for some time been on foot for the ar-
rangement of an entertainment for the
blind and also for the deaf. The writer
was to visit the management of these
schools for their consent to the plan.

' Thus Is shown the concern of the cit-
izens of this communfty in the schools
while they have been at a loss to
know how to express It

The pupils of these schools are not
forgotten and have friends everywhere,
and these frlohds are very willing to be
made acquainted with the way to be
useful to these schools, but how shall it
be done? . Now, If the management of
theBe schools are Willing, the writer will
vouch for the people of this immediate
community being glad to become a
party to wiping out a misunderstanding.

.(REV.) J. H. BERRINGER.

.
' (SpeeUU Dispatch to Th JqnroaD ' '

Los'AngeJes, Dec. 17. Wong Chlng
Doc, who recently pleaded guilty , to the
charges ot conspiracy "and smuggling,
has made a- - confession t in which he
implicate all the Chinese .now ,held
in custody here. - " , v .i ;'''- --

K United PrM Lmaat Wlre.J
Omaha, Dec. 17. Cloudy, Face,' an

aged Arapahoe Indian chief.' who once
came near getting Buffalo Bill Cody's
scalp, was last night helped k by the
former Indian fighter when he' found
the old warrior. hungry, : sick and

: Hood River, Or Dec. 17t-Th- e Hood
River Athletic club footbsll team is ne-

gotiating with , the Montavllla ; football
team for a game at Hood River on
Christmas day, The game' with The

As the result of. an Inspection of the
new Hawthorne ' bridge yesterday by
County Judge Cleeton and Commissioner
Llghtner, who were taken .'for half a
doaen trips' up and d6wn on the lift
span, it is expected the structure will
be opened te the public tomorrow, .

Mayor Simon says the city executive
board is only waiting for the county au-
thorities to be satisfied .to undertake
the operation of the bridge. So smooth-
ly did the machinery work yesterday,
so gently were the landings made, and

Dalles team has been called off.destitute at the union depot in this

(United Pr iMmd Wir.)
Seattle, Dec. 17. A contest between

the courts and the ' newspapers, .of na-

tional Import. ha grown out of the
action of Superior Judge Gilliam In giv-
ing Jail sentences to the editor of the
Seattle Star for. contempt of court.

LeRoy Banders, editor, and' Hugh Al-

len, managing editor, received sentence
of four months and one. month, respec-tivel- y,

last Friday. Sander was sent
to Jail, owing to technical difficulties
In procuring ball. He was released to--'

day after his bond was accepted.
- The case grew out of criticisms" of

" the! use of the Injunction by the courts.

t Doc ' today Identified Wong " Wing
Hing, Wong Sing Tai and Quan Hong
when " they were arraigned before., a

city. ; After giving the old fellow a
Journal Want Ads bring results.square meal. Colonel Cody purchased for

him a ticket back to the ' reservation
and started him homeward to Wyom-
ing. ; Cloudy Face, hadibeen without
food so long' that he was unable to tell So complete was the control of the op--
Cody how he reached Omaha, ;,y

Cloudy Face was once one of the mostThe- - Star attacked the general use of
the Injunction, in an editorial, November
M, asserting that it was a weapon of

wily and intrepid foes of the whites and
for years there was sworn enmity be-
tween him and Colone) Cody, .He came
nearer than any other Indian, ever did

; the corporations ip their contests with
the people. A specific criticism was

. aimed a.t Judm Rllltam for restraining to getting Buffalo Bill's scalp.. . ','
K:f i'Cloady yaoe Kara Fighter.A . the people of Duwamlsh Valley, a, part

Eugene Dry Goods Store Damaged.
. Special Dispatch to Tb Journal.

Bngent, Or., Dee. lt.Great volumes
of smoke that s permeated every part
of the building did several thousand
dollars damage to . the stock of dry
goods In Cockeriino & Wetherbee'f
store early this morning. . Fire broke
out in the basement of the building1 and
before the firemen cauld extinguish It,
smoke had reacheJ the store room, the
exact amount of damage is not known,
but the proprietors of the store say the
large stock is half ruined. The stock
was insured for $12,000. v There was
little damage to the building. , .

eraiors snown to do mat douj juage
CWeton and Mr. Llghtner were enthusi-
ast le over it J They only desired time
to consult their engitreers and make
sure all la well before notifying the city
they are ready to take the bridge.

A test of the bridge has been asked, by
the bridge people' for today, i If this
proves 'as '.satisfactory as yesterday's
tests, there seems little doubt the bridge
will go into operation tomorrow.- - AH
the gatemen were ordered to report for
duty today. - -

':'r
A violin that yields fair music has

been made of a beer bottle and a few
pieces of , wood by an Englishman.

"In the old days I had many a hard
fight, with this old man and his band,"cars of the Stone-Webst- er traction con

earn wben an rnereai fare was de said Colonel Cody. "At one tim he
b eaded a coali tion of A rape hoes, Sho-shone- s,

Sioux,- - Cheyennes 'and other
manded. 'The court h'jld that as the in--
Junction was . merely temporary, . the

tribes, having , for its object the anni
filiation of the whites, -

case was therefore pending, and ruled
. that a, newspaper did not have a right

to crlticie a'oourt's action In a pending
case. The citations for oontompt of

"They were on1 the war path and a
party of us attempted to overtake them.court followed, the editors receiving Jail

" sentences and the Star company a fine
1300.

- , 8taj- -t Editor Belterates Statement
From the time the citations wers Is The Man's Gift QuestionmA vntfl the trial of the case the Star

argnea oauy- - nai ii .was vwuiun us
rights to publishing the truth, that if
tbe articles were not, true the Judge
already had a remedy at hand in the
criminal and libel laws, and. refused to
recede from Its. stand. .

. Editor Banders today Issued from the
eoonty Jail the following statement.
rUch was printed on the first page of I' Athe ,!v;V;:

"The people of Seattle know where
tha Star has stood, and today all that
tie Star wishes to say in the way of
comment Is that the Star stands today
where1 it has always stood for men as
Against dollars, for right as against

4To the Public, the Friends and
Patrons of Meier (Sb Frank Store

The unusual demonstration of patronage accorded us yesterday, '

from opening; time until the closing of the store last evening, again
prompts us to ask those of our patrons and friends, whenever pos
sible, to make use of the early hours in the morning to do thejr shop--1

ping and to carry small parcels of purchase with them. ;

The preparations for the quick and satisfactory dispatch of busi-- v

ness in this great mercantile institution during the coming week have
. excelled all our previous efforts, in that we have provided every fa-

cility for the comfort of our store patrons and the augmenting of our
. service in every branch of the business. Not alone will these arrange-

ments aid you in shopping, but will be appreciated by our 2250
helpers. . . :

Never before were our stocks of holiday merchandise in such
splendid condition for the last week before Christmas.

You have our assurance that delivery will be made as promised in
every instance, and complaints of any nature that may arise will have
immediate attention upon notice of same. We have prepared our

. Delivery Department to take especial care of the dispatch of this year's
holiday goods, and we only ask that our patrons who desire their pur-- .
chases sent give full name and accurate address.

In the maintaining of this organization for the past 54 years it has
been and will be our continued policy never to be undersold or to allow

v any establishment to successfully dispute our supremacy in any branch
' 4

"of our business, and that we will continue to' be, Portland's Greatest
" Store The Largest and Best --built on the principle of public satis-

faction. '
,. ,

. . With holiday greetings, we are ,

' i

THE HELPERS OF THE MEIER & FRANK STORE. V

; THE lEIER & FRANK COMPANY. ,

The Logical Answer
wrong for laws made by honest men'
as against laws' made by dishonest dol-
lars. And the Jight will go on." . (

V.'..TO Carry to Highest Courts.
; Newspapers in the northwest are dy

'offering moral support to the
Star. The Spokane Press and the Ta-co-

Times today printed . editorials
"commending the . Star for Its attitude.

The Star also Received telegrams from
, all parts of the , country from persons

Interested id the fight against court in-
junctions, offering support '

Large numbers of persons called on
Editor Sanders In Jail and during his

j'- Uy in ; prison , he received scores of
messages tendering aid, The Duwamlsh
people are, holding .a mass, meeting to-
night And will' puss resolutions endors-
ing the star,, . ,

The cases against the Star and its
editors have been appealed and the Star

i announces that they will be carried .to
the highest court to which it is'posslule
to take taom, unlesst relief Is sooner
obtained. , . .

' . - . -

SELECT A PRESENT FROM THIS SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF MENS WEAR.
THE PRESTIGE OF THIS SHOP MAKE S IT DOUBLY ACCEPTABLE TO THE

t
, . RECIPIENT ' - - J;,, ,y, ",.

(
-t-s ';; , 'y V

vV. ; ' :
; I''''..' , USEFUL GIFTS

SMOKING JACKETS $5 TO $15 ; . SUIT CASES ..,$5 TO $25"
LEATHER NOVELTIES 75 TO $25 v CUFF BUTTONS ....... .?1 TO ?3.50
SUPERB NECKWEAR 50 TO ?3.50 ; ; CANES ..... . t ?1 TO ?15
UMBRELLAS TO $15 JEWEL SETS.,... ....$1.50 TO $3.50
SCARF PINS $1.00 TO $3.50 ' SILK AND LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS
REEFERS : $1 TO $12 .

' 'FROM : 25 TO $2.00
SILK HOSE .50 TO $3.50 SILK PAJAMAS $5 TO $15
SILK AND OPERA HATS $8 TO $10 GLOVES . . . .' ... .$1.50 TO $4
FANCY VESTS $4 TO $12 - SUSPENDERS, XMAS BOXES,
MOTOR COATS $4 TO $10 '

. .50 TO $3.50
BATH ROBES ...$3.50 TO $25 " AUTO GAUNTLETS ,.:..$10 TO $5 '

GIFT CERTIFICATES PERMIT THE RECIPIENT TO MAKE HIS OWN SELECTION. .

, , . ' '
, - OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS ' '

m Orto'seBd-- ; ':

"

Mafl Order. Solicited
'

frferis fiurnisherSrflatter . ' .

Imperial Hotel Building 329 Washington St, Bet 6th and 7th Sts.
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7 il
Nine Patients at County Hos-:- !

prtal to Be Transferred
,

: vlto Salem, ' -- '" "7!

(km. Store Fw.tot
.XV

iMEIFECIIM WMimwrnimisMsmmsm:

Nina patients of the county hospital '

afflicted with tuberculosis will be '

transferred to the state sanatorium at!
Salem, within a few days, probably to--

' morrow, word having been received by '

the county court yesterday that they
.will be admitted to the state instltu- -
Uon.' y..t---

Thia is good news for the county I

commissioners, who - wll thus be , re-- j

lleved of the care of all but a few of ,
-- - 'r

v Vvv v ...:.,.',.;

A- i ;: j-

WhyIre We

Always.
....

Otisy- -

t ; Vt t. j,

'

I -

ii i .

ins vuuenuar pauiruis iieisB lew WiU
, be cared for In an open air pavilion,
plans for which are being prepared. ? It
will be ; located ot the new county

near Fairvtew. ' "

Only one application for transfer to
the state sanatorium was denied. Dr.
H.: 3. Cletnenta, the superintendent
said one patient - cannot be admitted
under tha rules because the application
shows aha has been in Oregon only

i since hvat February. Two or three oth-
er patients at the county, farm are at--
flicted with tuberculosis, nd must be-- "

oared for there because their cases are'
complicated with other contagious dis- -'

": ;: IX
Quarters for the few remaining pa-

tients on the new, county ; farm will
now be rushed to completion. The com-
missioners were waiting to learn the

f result of the application to the state
jkefore finally deciding on the plana

DEAF AND BUND NOT .

: OVERLOOKED BY CITIZENS

Vancouver,, Wash., Dec. 17. To the
Editor of The' Journal. Dear Sir: In
your paper of (Decembef; 15th read
under the head of "news from Van- -'

' couver"" a statement from the manage-
ment of the schools for the deaf and

. blind, that the people of this city are
rot interested in the Schools, and Mr.
Mullen stated that during , bia three
years of , service - that only one cltlren
had visited the school for the blind,
wno criticised, C, C; Grld,ley I am

i willing that Mr. Grldley should have
even greater honor than this bestowed

. upon him; but,' at the same time, I am
aware of a number of calls that have

f been made at the school for the blind

BECAUSE
Onr success is due to the fact that
we do the rery best work at the
very lowest pnets. u..x..-

'yi BECAUSE':
We depend on patients for recom-
mendations. Ask your neighbors
about oar painless methods and .

our beautiful work. ..... .

BECAUSE

( 4'H :'

vvyt--

Xv.'.i:'.x.:;:.

. Our prices for fine dental work are right.

22-- k. GoM Crowns f5.00Good Plates ...... f5.00
Porcelain Crowns f S-0-

0

Gold Fillings . .. . ,f 1.00
e24c'i.GoM Bridge f3.50 '

.
tin;: 'Saver FUhngs ".50f IN

All Work Warranted for IS Tears Best Bank Ref McKINtEY... APARTMEN1ererice Lady Attendant . l:

by the, people of this community. Dur- -
ing the experience of the writer, which j

. S. AUSPLUND,
D. D, ManagerELECTEO. Sevenlh and East Morrbon Strkt

PAEMLISSS - Fifth'and
is only a little oyer one year, any and
all invitations given to the public of
this community have been accepted and
t very generous patronage has been
tha rasuCUPrhapa M not
taken into consideration the fact that a
portion of the people east Of the garri-
son are tnslde the city limits, and are
citlsens of Vancouver, or he may refer
only to the citisena west of the garri-
son, or he may look upon a certain

We-hav- e large-corne- r' storr.f orient ItrthlS'bundintTnioJerafe lsni6ngVZ
Good location for dry goods, clothing, notions,' etc, or any other live line of merchan-
dise.'" . Good, neighborhood and growing better every month, phone Main 3244 or c?M

in person. I.'Gevurtz & Sons., 173-- 5 First street.Open Every Evening Until Nine o'Clock

.. -


